lunch menu
f ull menu served 12 noon to 3pm
items in orange served until 4.30pm

starters

mains

homemade soup of the day (ga)
served with crusty bread

£ 3.75

salsa nachos (v)
with sour cream and Arran cheddar

£ 4.05

haggis nachos
haggis, Arran mustard cheddar, red onion marmalade
and sour cream

£ 4.50

ham, egg & chips (gf)
£ 5.75
Ayrshire ham hock, rustic egg mayonnaise & sweet potato crisps
sm

med

main

£ 5.25

£ 7.90

£ 9.45

cruize classic caesar salad (va)
£ 5.25
crisp baby gem lettuce leaves, smoked
pancetta lardons, parmesan cheese,
anchovies, crisp croutons and caesar dressing
add smoked chicken breast
£ 5.80
add Argyll hot smoked salmon
£ 5.80

£ 7.90

£ 9.45

£ 8.95
£ 8.95

£10.95
£10.95

island black pudding & chorizo
fine beans, roasted peppers topped
with deep fried poached egg

Auchrannie sharing platter (ga)
starter serves 2 £15.75
Argyll hot smoked salmon, Argyll smoked
serves 4 £26.25
salmon, selection of Arran cheeses,
main serves 1 £15.75
Arran chutney, balsamic dressing, olive oil,
serves 2 £26.25
crusty bread and Arran oaties
super salad (gf, v)
£ 5.25 £ 7.90
quinoa mix, hummus, edamane, peas,
cucumber, tomato, omega sprinkles, beetroot,
salad mix, parsely and lemon.
finished with a seasonal dressing

£ 9.45

Arran mist & walnut tart (v)
pickled beetroot & rocket salad

£ 4.95

cruize anti pasto salad (ga)
salami, mortadella, parma ham,
mozzarella, marinated olives and
sunblushed tomatoes with olive oil
and balsamic dressing.
served with a crusty ciabatta

pizzas & solas pizzas

fish & chips (la) ga

1 fillet £ 9.45
2 fillets £13.15
fresh North Sea haddock in a light Arran ale batter with rustic chunky
chips, mushy peas, lemon wedge and tartare sauce
naked grilled haddock with no batter and boiled potatoes instead of chips
charred fillet of scottish Salmon (gf)
crushed coriander potatoes, fricassee of pancetta,
peas & baby gem lettuce

£15.25
traditional cheese (v)
herb & tomato sauce topped with fresh basil leaves,
mozzarella and cheddar cheese

£ 8.95

classic cruize burger
£12.50
100% prime scotch beef blended together with a
hint of onion relish with rustic fries, fresh salad garnish,
tomato & gherkin in a floury roll
topped with your choice of:
world cheese awards winning Arran cheddar and grilled bacon
or
jalapeno peppers and sliced Arran chilli cheese

crisp pancetta, smoked chicken,
cherry tomato, vinci olive
herb & tomato sauce topped with mozzarella

£10.95

Auchrannie sharing platter (ga)
for 1 £15.75
Argyll hot smoked salmon, Argyll smoked salmon
for 2 £26.25
selection of Arran cheeses, Arran chutney
balsamic dressing, olive oil, crusty bread and Arran oaties

buffalo mozzarella & wild mushroom(v)
herb & tomato sauce finished with white truffle oil

braised belly of Ayrshire pork
£12.95
black pudding & chorizo risotto, wilted spinach & pork scratchings

wild mushroom & garden pea risotto (gf,v)
wilted spinach topped with rocket & parmesan salad,
served with garlic bread

£11.50

simple sandwiches
simply a sandwich * (ga)
nothing more, nothing less. just an enjoyable sandwich
and if you want it toasted, just ask! choose from:
cheese, ham, egg mayonnaise or tuna mayo

serves 2 £21.05

soup and a sandwich * (va, ga)
soup of the day served with your choice of sandwich filling.
cheese, ham, egg mayonnaise or tuna mayo.

pasta & risotto
parpedelle, with smoked chicken (ga)
£12.50
cherry tomato & baby spinach in a white wine sauce with parmesan
shavings & garlic bread

conchiglie pasta with roasted butternut squash (ga,v)
£10.95
crushed garlic & red chilli flakes finished in a light tomato sauce
with parmesan shavings & garlic bread
Argyll smoked salmon & asparagus risotto
shredded baby leek topped with a rocket and parmesan
salad and served with garlic bread
((

wild mushroom & garden pea risotto (gf,v)
wilted spinach and topped with rocket and parmesan salad
& garlic bread

2

£12.50

£11.50

why not enhance your pasta or risotto from the following:
pan roasted chicken breast £ 5.25
fillet of salmon
£ 5.25
garlic king prawns x 5
£ 3.70
pancetta
£ 2.65

v = vegetarian g = gluten free va = vegetarian option available
ga = gluten free option available
la = lighter option available

£ 5.25

or with ciabatta add £ 1.60

choose from:
bacon, sausage, fried egg, scrambled egg,
black pudding, hash browns, potato scone

Argyll hot smoked salmon & crayfish
caramelised red onion & capers

£11.95

“Goatfell haggis” with onion chutney
with Arran mustard cheddar, mozarella and
caramelised red onion chutney

£10.55

one filling £ 2.50

additional toppings:
£ 0.85
bacon, haggis, smoked chicken, pancetta, ham, salami, chorizo,
pepperoni, red onion, pineapple, mushroom,
jalapeños, olives, spinach, hens egg

side orders

each extra filling £ 0.70

sandwiches

served with mixed leaves, potato crisps and coleslaw on a
choice of white or malted bloomer or gluten free bread
or with ciabatta add £ 1.60
Arran cheddar ploughman
world cheese award winning Torrilinn extra mature cheddar,
apple & ale chutney, mixed leaves and vine tomato

£ 6.05

oak smoked salmon & crayfish
lemon & dill creme fraiche & cucumber

£ 6.50

home roasted heather honey glazed ham
Arran mustard and crisp salad

£ 6.25

roast Mediterranean vegetables & cream cheese
rocket & pinenuts

£ 5.95

cruize toasties
cruize club
lightly toasted bloomer triple deck sandwich, lemon roasted
chicken, crisp Ayrshire bacon, plum tomato & egg mayo

£ 8.95

‘Goatfell’ haggis with Arran cheese & chutney
haggis ‘caught on Goatfell’ with Arran mustard cheddar,
mozzarella and caramelised onion chutney

£ 6.50

lemon chicken & red onion marmalade
with roast pepper & mozzarella

£ 6.60

portobello mushroom & goats cheese
roasted butternut squash & chilli

£ 5.95

additional fillings

tomato, red onion marmalade, apple & ale chutney,
roasted peppers, rocket leaves, red onion
Arran flavoured cheddar (mustard, chilli or smoked)

rustic skin on fries (g)

£ 3.15

spicy wedges

£ 3.35

rocket & parmesan & balsamic salad (ga)

£ 2.80

cherry tomato, red onion & pearl mozzarella salad (g) £ 3.15

£ 0.75

*no members,ferry pass or any other discounts apply
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£ 9.95

why not build your own pizza?

add salad garnish, crisps & coleslaw £ 1.60

hot filled all day breakfast bap

meat feast
£11.55
chorizo,Ayrshire bacon, hand carved ham, salami and
pepperoni with mozzarella cheese and herb & tomato sauce

£ 3.70

or with ciabatta add £ 1.60

starter serves 1 £ 6.25
starter serves 2 £10.95
main serves 1 £10.95

12” traditional homemade thin pizza bases. solas pizzas are
traditional 12” pizzas with the centre removed and filled
with tomato & red onion salad making them 30% lighter
than a standard pizza

all our sandwiches are made with light mayonnaise and Flora
spread & free range eggs
we only cook with rapeseed oil, which has the lowest saturated fat
and is high in omega3

garlic bloomer

£ 2.60

garlic bloomer with cheese

£ 2.95

seasonal vegetables with balsamic glaze

£ 3.20

ciabatta with balsamic & olive oil

£ 2.90

mixed olives (g)

£ 2.05

to finish...
sticky toffee pudding
served piping hot with a scoop of traditional
Arran Dairies ice cream

£ 5.25

trio of Arran Dairies ice cream (ga)
choose from traditional, luxury double chocolate, raspberry
ripple or mint choc chip served with a choice of:
strawberry, white chocolate, raspberry
or dark chocolate sauce.
or why not add the liqueur of your choice!

£ 4.75

chocolate mousse
crushed hazelnut brittle & double chocolate ice cream

£ 5.25

cappuccino creme brulee (gf)
topped with Arran gold cream & dark chocolate truffles

£ 5.95

warm raspberry & almond tart
lemon curd & raspberry ripple ice cream

£ 5.25

iced yoghurt & red berry parfait (ga)
vanilla poached plums & soft custard cookies

£ 5.25

cruize ice cream sundae (ga, va)
a scoop of traditional, raspberry ripple and luxury double
chocolate Arran Dairies ice cream topped with
mixed berries, mini marshmallows, loads of cream
and drenched in raspberry sauce

£ 5.75

Arran cheese board (ga)
Arran blue, Arran mist, oak smoked cheddar, mustard
cheddar, chilli cheddar, island herb cheddar served
with Paterson’s of Arran chutney and Arran oaties

£ 8.35

